







A METHOD FOR NUMERICALLY CALCULATING !JIKEAREA AND
DISTRIBUTIONOF WATER IMPINGEMENT ON THE




































































identicaltothatfora cylinderwitha radiusequalto thewing























































. Kor dhensionless”drop--inertiaqu ntityforwhichno drops
impingeupona body I
unitlengthof spanofan airfoi’1 .-
-) L
M intensityofwate~op impinge~ntat a pointonthesurfaoe
ofa body,poundsperhour,squarefoot
% rateofwater+lropimpingementona body,poundsper hour,









































































by theairstreamustbe traced.In orderto’computethesepaths,

















Plisdensityofair, a lsradiusofthedrop,U isfree-stream











thevelooityandpositionofa dropat theendof anyintervalof
timemaybe expressedby thefollowingequations:









Y(n+l)= ‘ynAt – *
[
* (~yn-u~n)1 M2 + y~ (8)J
wherethesubscriptn denotesa pointat thebeginningofSCB




Equations(3),(~),(6), (T),and(8) My %eused.to calculate
-..__ _
thetrajectoryofa dro~by a s@p-~Dy-etepprocess,providedthat
a sufficientrangeinvaluesofair-velocitycoqonentsux,Uy, and
thedragcoefficientfunction(2D11/24areavatlable.WhenStokes?
lawofresistanceholds,thevalueof w/24 isuntty.The .
quantitiesUx,Uy,andc@3/24, are bestusedinlarge-scaleplots
to insurea fairdegreeofaccuracyinthecomputations.In additicrn
to the,~rge--scalep otsrequired,certainassumptionsnstbemade
inra~rd totheconditionsofa tiopat thestartofitstrajectory.
Thisinformationisneeded.inordertocontinuewiththestepby-step
computations. Itappearsthatthesimplestinannerinwhichto start
thecomputationsi by assumingthevelocityofthedroptobe the
sameas thatoftheairata fairlylargedistanceforwaxdofthe
airfoil,andthenest~ting thevelocitydifferentialsV*UX and



















mentatvar~ouspointsona bcdyina watercloud,ltcanbe appro-
priatelycalleda concentrationfactor.Thus,
M =Uwc “--” (12)
Thetotalwatercollsctedby a bodyisthesummationofallthe
degraeeofconcentrationofwate~op Impingementovertheleading
edgeofa bodyfora unitlangthof spansuchthat
%= Js~”=~%!# (13)



























it 3.sonlynecessaryto evaluatethequantitydu#x .%-tthe
stagnationpointoffthe,airfotl.Becausetilequantitydux/tiis

















































theinterpolatimtobe carrie&onby layinga logarithmics ale











use In thecomputations.Thesevalu6saregive~IntableI. Ae the
step-by-stepprocessprogresses,’PSWvaluesof R d @R/24 am
selectedfromthoplots.
Fromeg.uations(3),(5),(6), (7), and(8) itISapparenthat

































selectedK values.-As an example,by m9&neofequations(9)’end(io),















% = 95.65 . . . ——.
A samplecalculationforobtainingthesevsluea is,shownin -
appendixD. Withthesevaluesas startingvalues,“acontinuation ““.
ofthecomputationsi shownintableIIforthgtrajectory.This






e- ofenairfoilcenbe obtained.In addition,thetotalamountof












trajectories.Thisisshownbya brokenlinein figuro6. It is















, an indicat~,onof theefficiencyofwater
depositioncmanairfoilcanbe‘obtained.Thevaluoof K corre- —
spendingto zeroimpingementwasestimatedtobo approximately —
0.00Qbymeansofequation(15).Thevalueof dux/dxneeded




























smalldrops,e_+thertheair–velocitycomponentsmustbe obtainedto - .—
greataccuracyorelsea bett& Bthod ofapproximti~-the~sixirting .
valuesofthedifferentials”mustbe derived.Anothererrorliesin
theaccumulation,duringsuccessiveintegrationsteps,-ofeyrors .<: ____





mem largechangesin selectedvaluesof (2DR/24whichmultiplythe
velocitydifferentialsVx--l.lxand-~+y” Thereforejit isdesirabti
toreducethemagnitudeofthearbitrarytimeintervalwhana
trajectoryapproachesth&leadingedge. To daterminea suiiablat~~
intervslto applyinth,3cmputa~ionofa trajectoryas itapprmches”















2 percentforthecomputationsgivenintableII. —.. .
..
Withthesetoftra~ectorie”scalculatedby thestap--by-tep
processandpresented~nfigure6, a comparisoncanbe madebet~en
theimpinge~ntofwaterdropsontheJcnikowskiairfoilandIts
equivalentcylinderfora smallrangeindropsizes,Sucha com~ison ““”
ismadeinfigure10,wheretheairfoil..wasusedas thebasisfor
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Inequation(18),A. IS~ ~ea whichis outlinedby several























theleading’edgeofa bodycm be obtainedfrom
It isinterestingto observethat,forveryhim .














































































afteran intervaloft- At ie
xl =XO+AX
I Yl”Yo+’&


























































andtherangeofa dropqayhe writtenintermsofa distance









































e = 4ah-# —
.

























thecriticalK valuebelowwhichno dropswiu impingeona body.
NA.WLTN No- 1397. ZJ






























N:icl’iTN Ixo. 139724 .
Thecompcm.enteofairvelocityinterms.offree+treamvelocity .
aregivenby .,.. --..





















D= r2 cos20 + 2 re cose,+ Ca
.




















Assuminga valueof-(vxl-uxl)= 0.0001,thevalueof R is
R z 0.00?56. — .—
26 NACATN No=1397 .
forwhichthevalueof c@/24 is
With ~ as 2.1chordlengthsforwardoftheairfoil,and xl as
2.0,thecorrsspondi~magnitudesofair-velocitycomponentsare
Cx ..o.9979 ma UX1=0.9978.Thevalueof Ax isthen0.1,* the
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Pierce,B. C : P.ShortTableofIntegrals.GinnandCompany,
NACA TN No. 1397
TABISI
VALUESOF ~ A8 FUNCTIONSOF R
28
R cm R C*
z E
0.00 1.00 200 6d52
l05 1.009 250 7.38
.1 1.013 3& 8*26
.2 1.037 3s0 9l00
l4 1.073 400 9.82
l6 1.103 500 11.46
,8 1.142 600 la 97
1.0 1s176 800 16.81
1.2 1.201 1000 18.62
1.4 1*225 1200 a .3
1,6 1.248 1400 24.0
1,8 1.267 1600 26l9
2.0 Z0285 1800 29.8
2e5 1*332 2000 32.7
3*O 1.374 2600 40.4
3.5 1.412 3000 47.8
4. 1.447 3500 55*6
5. 1.513 4000 63*7
6* 1*572 5000 8000
8* 1.6?8 6000 96*8
10. le782 8000 13006
12. 1.901 10000 166.3
14. 2s009 12DO0 204.
160 2.109 14000 243l
1$l 2.198 16000 285.
2(3. 2.291 18000 3250
25e 2l489 20000 365.
30l 2e673 25000 470.
35. 2*851 30000 574.
40. 3.013 35000 674,
50. 3.327 40000 ?78e
60a 3e60 50000 980e
800 4.11 60000 1175.
100. 4.59 80000 1552e
120. 5.01 ~os 1905l
L40* 5*4O 1.2X10S 2234o
160. 5-76 1.4Xlo: 2549*
180s 6.16 lo6?U0 2851.
NATIONALADVISORY
COMMITTEEFORAERONAUTICS





































































































































































































































































































































} I~ $-’ ~~ mjr ?‘# +~ s) > yj $ 4+/< x x
v OW PM H ä#? #
lC49895 0.0025WJOQ8e 2*1W 0A49893 1.95011 1.s000
lC49890
le60
l0026 .00141 3.5350 l049887 1-90022 1,5861 1.76
.0997672!.0100 .00180 14.9179l0997s2 1.80047 1.7274 1.90
l0997S76.0100 .oo184 19*4212l099718 1.7ocn6 2.0250 2*2O
l0998987.0100 loo161 16.1412.099674 1.60108 2e3270 2.s0
l0996664l0100 l00228 22.8102.099844 1.60144 2.6256 2*9O
.0998208.0100 .00180 17.9669,099603 1.40184 3.0997 3.50
.0995849.0100 .00302 30P2147 .0%9556 laSC229 S.7941 4a20
,099s245.0100 .O@ll 21.1686l099603 1.20279 4-4969 S*O
l0994822.OICQ .0CM09 40.9446.099441 1.10335 5.3662 6.0
.0994003lO1OO .004S6 43.6770.099357 1.00399 6.4667 7.4
.0993130.O1oo .00813 81,S160.099232 l90476 8.08e2 992
.0891504.0100 .004s7 43-7638.099107 l80s65 10.032 12.0
.099082s.0100 l012S6 12s.841 .098937 .70871 13.452 1s.5
.0988112.0100 .00975 97.S16 .098714 .60800 17.061 20.0
l098616ZlO1OO .01931193.128 l09W23 cS0958 22.21s 29.0
.0982299.0100 .02529252.922 .097877 .41160 34.3s3
l0977241
43.0
.0100 .04419441.868 .097282 .31432 49*995 70.0
.09t384c4l0100 l07176 717-660 .096123 .21820 87e284 120.0
.0954053.0100 .147s4147s.44 .093930 l12427 150.689 2s6.0
.m924s4 .Oopl .38028 38eCk?80.0092074 lnso6 369e724 660.0
l0091693lOoo1 .38560 S8e6796 .0091308 .10593
l0090922
4S8-621 750.0
.0001 .4111s 41.11s4.0090531 .09688 SIZ.687 680.0
.0090119.Ooo1 l43924 4s.9247sO@9680 .08791 6#a9S4 1020.0
.0089241lOoo1 l48672 48eS722 .008876S .0790s 702.6SS
.0088270
1200.0
.0001 .68471 S6.471O.008770s .07026 826a222 ;SO&
.0087140.0001 .83692 63.6920-0088S03 l06161 995.717
.0086866l0001 .75297 75.2970l00851138.Osno 1203.09 2300.0
c00WS60 .Ooo1 .88296 68.2960l0083478 .04476 1454s69 2800.0
cOW259S l0001 .988(X298m8020l0081607 A3669 1862lS2 3800.0
.00%2619.Ooo1 1.S7886 13’?.888.008C4XOI.068S7 2411.94 480000
.0077661:.Oool 1078007178@07 .00760812cC@096 3126.S0 7000.0
.CKW4301.0001 2.26077226-077 l00720403.01S76 4S78.08 1000O.O
.0069779.CKlol2s92286292.285 .00868668.007W 6S00.S7 160CG0
.006393s.Ooo1 2-38422338*422 .0060s497.Oolcz 99s9.82 26000.O
lO06’7166.OQol 2-%580 294-680 l00542197-.(YX4O16031sS 42300s0
.005127Sl0001 .90050 90.050 .005037s4-*CQ944 27786-8 6S000=0
.0053074.Ooo1 3.69963369-963 .00493763-.01438S%666.I 61700,0
NATIONALAOVISORY
00MMITTEE FOR AERC+IAUTIOS
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. FIGURE2C,- AIR-VE~OCITY-COMPO~ENTFROFILES WR WWUS
ST~EAPllJ~ESABOUTA SYMMETRICALJOUKOW5KI
A\RmlL (2 PERCEb.lTTHICK. ‘f- VELOCITY COPfbNE.NTS.
IN PROXIMITY TD WE AIRFOIL
x .2
J
I 2 Ii6 8 10 20 Uo 6omm aw w
mno OF WMU.OINATE To x- c53R131NATE,%/%, IN PERcEKr
FIGURE ZD,- AIR-VELomY COIIFONENTFROFLESFOR VWKUS STREAMLINES ABOUT A ~t’EIRML














B /.0 2.0 Uo 6.4 8.0 lao ,2a0
DStNKEALONGCHORDDATUML\NE‘%, IN PERCENT
FIGURE~; STREAMLINESW A SYMMETRICALJ01W6Kl AIRlllL12 PERCENTHICK
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o ‘-t 8 12 % 20 -4 28 32
DISTANCE ALON6 SURFACEW A\R~L FROMLEADINGEIXE, ~ IN PERC6NT
F@.JRE 6.- AREA OF DR@ \KTERCEPU~ m REwONOING lD - OF DIFRRENT INERTL4 2


















o 2 ‘i 6 13 10 12 P+ \6 18 Hz
D15TANCE ALONG SURFACE OF A\RFOlt. FROM w\NG Eb5E , ~ IN PERCENT ~
.
F16WE 7- D~TRIBmlON OF WATER-WP IMRN=MENT =R A SYMMETRKAL JOUKOWSK\ A\RFOIL PWI
IZ PERCENT T+ICK. :
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EFFKJENCY OF DROP

















-9 -2 0 2 + 6 8 10
DISTANCE AwG CHORD DATUfl LIME, !f& , ~~ENT
F16URE %: INFLUENCE OF VE@alY FIELD Ud THE PATH Of WATERm HAvlNG DIFFEREm INERTIA
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D15TANCEFKM CHORDDATUM
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INRJJENcE c3F VELOCITY FIELD ON THE PATH cl= WATER
D~f?3 HAVING DIFFERENT lNERT~ m~ ~ SYMpfETR\@L




2.0r I IFREE 5TRM-I REYNOLD’S
NUMBER, RU =q5.65
AREA Or WATER-DRf3PIMPINGEWJT - h
RATE OF wATER-DROP lMPlN6EMEN~
DRoP DIAMETER BE14w WI+IC14NONE
IMPINGE ON THE ,AIRFOIL
PROP DIAMETER BH.ObJ wI-IICH




o !5 10 15 20 25 30
~~p- SIZE D\AMETER, MICRONS
FIGuRE 10,- COMPARISON OF RATE AND AREA OF WATER- DRoP IMPINGEMENT ON A
9fMMETRt@L WUKOW51<I AUWOIL L? PERCENT mlcl~ AND A CYLIWE12
WITU RADIUS EQUAL ~~ T~i3 A\RfZJIL LEADiNG EDGE ~DlU5.
. ;.
I I “1 ‘ ‘
. .
I
0 8 16 Zq 32 40 ~B 56 6$
DISTANCE ALOW SJR~kE, ~, PERCENT
FIGURE 11.- DISTRIBUTKMI OF WATER DE?(X?5 Ohl TI+RE,E DIFFEm AIRFO14S WHEN THE
DROPS ARE !JNDEFLECT133 BY FORCES IN THE AIR STRE4~.
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